DIRECTIONS TO ALL JET LINE LOCATIONS & HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

80 East 26th Street, Paterson, NJ 07514 (973)-345-8000
From Route 80 (East or West), take Exit #60. Follow signs for Route 20 North. Take Route 20 North just over 2 miles. Exit from left lane at “5th Avenue” exit. Proceed up hill to stop sign. Make left at stop sign onto 5th Avenue (heading uphill). Make 2nd right onto East 26th Street. Go 1-1/2 blocks Jet Line is located in the large taupe building on your left.

150 Lehigh Avenue, Lakewood, NJ 08701 (732)-367-4900
From the South, take GSP Parkway North, take exit 89B. Make a left onto Cedar Bridge Avenue, continue up Cedar Bridge Avenue until you reach Swarthmore Avenue, make a right then make your first left onto Lehigh Avenue. Continue on Lehigh Avenue and Jet Line is on your left.
From the North, take GSP South, take exit 89. Proceed thru toll plaza, bear right before stop sign. Make left at light onto 528/Cedar Bridge Avenue. Make right at light (entrance #3) onto Swarthmore Avenue. Make next left onto Lehigh Avenue. Jet Line is the 5th building on your left.

1400 Taylors Lane, Cinnaminson, NJ 08077 (856) 786-0099
From the North, take the NJ Turnpike to Exit 6. After the toll station follow Rt. 130 South for 12 miles to Taylors Lane. Make a right onto Taylors Lane and go 1/2 mile. Jet Line is on your right.
From the South, take the NJ Turnpike to Exit 4. After toll follow Rt. 73 North to exit for Rt. 130 North and take exit for Taylors Lane/New Albany Road. Cross over Rt. 130 and go 1/2 mile. Jet Line is on your right.
From Pennsylvania, take I-95 to Betsy Ross Bridge. Follow signs to Rt. 73 North. Take Rt. 73 North to Rt. 130 North. Take exit for Taylors Lane/New Albany Road, cross over Rt. 130 and go 1/2 mile. Jet Line is on your right.

1845 New Highway, Farmingdale, NY 11735 (631) 249-3600
From the Long Island Expressway, to Exit 49 South (Route 110 South), go approx. 2 miles. Make Left on Smith Street (Mobil and Hess on the corners). Take Smith Street to next light (New Highway). Make Right on New Highway. Go thru next light (Central Avenue) Jet Line is on left a few buildings after Central Avenue. From the South, Route 110 North, make right onto Milbar Blvd. Take Milbar 1 block to New Highway. Make left on New Highway, Jet Line is on the right.

1325 Suffolk Avenue, Islandia, NY 11749 (631) 348-3600
From Long Island Expressway, to Exit 57 South (Veterans Memorial Highway/Rt. 454) head East on the Service Road to the next light (Hampton Inn on the corner). Make right onto 454-Vets Highway South to the 3rd light. Make right turn onto Suffolk Avenue. Jet Line is the 2nd building on the left. Entry is in the back of the building.

341 County Road 39A, Southampton, NY 11968 (631) 204-1200
From Long Island Expressway, to Exit 70 to County Road 111 to (27) Sunrise Highway East which turns into County Road 39. Jet Line is between Long Springs Road and David Whites Lane on left, behind One Source Tool #341.

12870 N.W. South River Drive, Medley, FL 33178 (305) 887-4677
From 826 (Palmetto Highway), take Okeechobee exit and proceed North/West about 4 miles. Turn left onto 107th Avenue. At light, turn right onto 127th Street. On your first right, turn right onto 107th Court and follow it around the bend.

850 Freeport Parkway, Coppell, TX 75019 (972) 745-SWIM (7946)
21401 Park Row Drive, Katy, TX 77449 (281) 647-SWIM (7946)

JET LINE IS CLOSED ON THE FOLLOWING DAYS:
President’s Day
Memorial Day
4th of July
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day and the day after Christmas please check your local branch for holiday hours
Saturday schedules check with your local branch